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ruby and dalena6alenabalena will bbee
the sites of wo agricul-
tural pilot projects this sum-
mer in planningplinking the pro-
jects latitude nashas been left
for experimental work as
well as providing a basis
forforsubsistencesubsistence production
af9fowgetables4getables

jacklack Ilhakkilaakkila began coor-
dinatingdinating the projects when
he was employedempl6y6d by tanana
chiefs conference under
the village management
program VMAP when
funfundingding for VMAP was

depleted mr hamillahakillailakilla cont-
inued to push for projects
ancan make them a real-
ity on his own time

11hakkiohakkih11akkilaakkila said in a recent
i summarysummar of the projects
thattha plans have been com-
pletedplatedpleted for field trails of
small grains including
wheat barley and oats
onpnan two acre potsaidpotsandplotspotsandand vege-
tables production on one
acreacreplots1 pplots0 ts in each village

the seed fertilizer and
supplies required for the
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projects have been pur-
chased and transportation
arrangements have been
conconfirmedrimmedrimied funding for theilie
projects was obtained from
tanana chiefs conference
and the galena regional
learning center and mr
Ilhakkilaakkila will be working
on the projects in ruby
and galena throughout the
summer

the field grains hakkila
said lend themselves well
for experimentation

experiments will be con-
ducted on theilie grain plots
that will include trying
various applications of fert-
ilizer and soil heating with
plastic

Ilhakkilaakkila said that plans
for the vegetables plots have
been developed through the
assistance of the university
of alaska and a becomrecomtecom
mededameded list for oneacreone acre
subsistence plots was pre-
pared by the fairbanks
town and village assocalsoc
rural agricultural develop-
ment committee RAD

the project was innitannit
iatedbated in early april with

the cooperation of the
village councils of ruby
and galena and village cor-
porationsporations notaglilenotaghleedinedin ltd
of galena and dineegadiniega
corporation of ruby

soil samples were taken
from five acre plots sel-
ected in each village by
roger rayburn of the soil
conservation service john
quirk of the regional
learningteaming center in galena
wayne selden of galena
and hakkila

we rode snowmachinessnowmachines
to the test sites in subzerosubhero
temperatures hakkila re-
calls and with shovels
axes and snowshoes we
took samples through four
feet of snow and eight
inches of frozen dirt

the galena city council
reserved fiverive acres on a
dry lake near the townsite
at alexander lake for the
project and the dineegadiniega
corporation set aside a five
acre plot inin rubyatrubyribyat at 2 13113

mile poorman road both
villages are working togeth-
er in a nonprofitnon profitprofit corpora-
tion to conduct the ex

perimenisperimentspenmentsperipenments
the university of A

laska isii offering a course
in agriculture both in gal-
ena and ruby in conjunct-
ion with the agricultural
projects for college credits

the same course will be
availibleavailableavailible to high school
students for high school
credits

the first lecture in this
course was held in ruby
roger rayburnraybumraybuc SCS
made a slide presentation
and lectured on land clear-
ing and soil preparation
rayburneraybumsrayburnsRay bumsburns presentation was
then videotaped with fund-
ing from the kellogg foun-
dation john quirk of
the galena learning center
has used the videotape to
introduce agricultural educ-
ation sessions in galena
nulatomulato manley and other
villages in the area

the two tapes have
been produced for the
projects with funding as-
sistancesi from the kellogg
foundation

one tape consisted of a
panel discussion with part
cipantscapants consisting of dr

wayne burton agricultualagriculturalagricultual
economist AES virgil sev
ems airiagriculturalcultural agentwithagent with
the cooperative extension
service roger rayburnraybum
and joe C balchbatch of creat-
ive fingineeringgnkineering the dis-
cussion included a present-
ationati

1

on by mr balch of
an easily constructed green-
house pilot projects as an
approach to agricultural
development by dr burton
and a history or agricultrual
in the galena ruby area
by mr severns

the third videotape was
produced by KJNP of
north pole and neil cook
news director of KJNP
contirbuted his technical
assistance to make the on
site taping that included
an interview of joe balch at
his commercial greenhouse
on chena hot springs road

inin fairbanks mr balch
discusses ideas for planting
grains andana mr risse dis-
cusses the preparation of
a seed bed

hakkila said that the
galenagalen rubruby agricultural
projects were conceived as
a means to demonstrate
the commercial feasibility
of agriculture to all vil-
lages with land selectionsselections
that have food production
potential through the pro-
ven combintation of acad-
emic instruction andind experi-
mentation by the AES
school of agricultural and
land resource manage wj1
ment and the cooperative
extension service

the projects are just the
beginning to an ongoing
program hakkila said


